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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MttVTIOX.-

I

.

Hamilton's nhoe store , 412

Davis sells glass-
.Stockcrt

.

Carpet Co. , 203-207 Dwy-

.Moore's

.

food kills worms and fattens.-

Mrs.

.

. T. A , Darker Is visiting In Red Oak

Iowa Furniture K. Carpet Co. , 407 D'way

Alderman Motcnlf wont to Tabor yestorda
on n business trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Joel L. Stewart Is expected home Iron
Cincinnati this week.-

C.

.

. I ) . Jniiquomln & Co. , jewelers and op-

ticians , 27 South Main ntrret.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Oscar Keollne arc In Haiti
Crcok , Mich. , for Mr. Kocllnc's health.-

Dr.

.

. P. 3. Thomas was out yesterday for th
first time since attacked with the grip.

Fred M. I-i omls left last cvenltiR for Xnr.
BBS City to attend a meeting of Implcuien-
dealers. .

Fred Ilohrs , a prominent republican o-

I'lcasant township , was In the city yratorda
m business.

Miss Aila Yule of the Western Union Tel
cprnph office. Omaha , was the guest Bun
day of the Misses Inman.-

II.

.

. 0. Storrs of Crcston , assistant supcitn-
tondcnt of the Western Iowa division of th-

UurllngU > n , wag In the city yesterday.
Miss Ilutler of Avenue B has re-

turned home from an extended visit will
friends and relatives In St. Paul , Minn.-

W.

.

. Q. Colgrovo and Mabel Lyman , both o
Omaha , wcic married In this city ycstordaj
Justice Ferrler performing the ceremony.-

J
.

, C. nixtiy , heating and sanitary engtn i

Plans nnd specifications for heating , plumb-
Ing and lighting. 202 Main. Council Hlnff-

Colonel C. 0. Saunders lefl Sunday nigh
for Hork Island , 111 , , lo attend a meeting o

the auditing board of the Modern WooJmei-
of America.

Frank Shlnn. a prominent member of th-

rottawattamlo county bar from Carson , wa-

In the city yesterday on business conncctei
with the nrobatc courl.-

Counly
.

Auditor Inncs and his depullcs nr
busy Ihcso days preparing nnd Bending Th

books and blanks for the use of tha ansefs
ors throughout the county.

They had not mot for years. "You hav-
chnined. . " she murmured. "Yes , " said A! '

KornoD. "I now send nil my work lo thi-

Englo laundry , 724 Broadway.
Charles F. Chase , a former well know :

newspaper man of this city , Is now publish-
Ing nnd editing the "Industrial ! Advocate,1-
a labor journal In Denver , Colo.

Arthur Palmer , charged with assault ni

battery on a 111-yoar-old lad named Will !

I lllrsch , was aomtenrcd to throe days In th
; county Jnll yesterday by Justice Vlen.

Miss Hattlo Smith , one of the mines In th
training school at the Woman's Christian as-

poclatlon hospital , went to Richmond , Ky.
yesterday , where she has been called to at-

tend n sick patient.-
O.

.

. 0. Patrick , the well known attorney o-

Glcnwood. . who presided over the famouft con
vcntlon that nomlnalcd Hon. Smith McPher-
sonr for congress from the Ninth district , wa-

in the city yesterday.
Judge J. n. Ucod has gone to Tucson , Arr!

whore ho will preside over a BMslon of th
court of private land claims. This Is tb-

flrlflt time In three years that Ihls court fca

been hold In Tucson-
.Tha

.

Council Bluffs Republican club vrl
meet tonight In room No. 5 , Rverott Wort
BroadwAy entrance. The deal whereby li
club had expected to secure quarters In h
Masonic Temple building fell through nn
the above room was rented lnste.nl.

The collection of photographs' In th-

"rogues' gallery" at police headquarters I

growing dally. Yesterday Chief Blxby re-

.celvcd upwards of 100 picture * of criminal
from the pcllcp deoarlmenta of Kansas Cltj
Minneapolis ami St. Paul , Minn.

The following new cases of measles wer
reported yesterday to the Board of Heallt
Paula l raon. 91f Sixteenth avenue ; Chris
tlan mid Soron Thomsen. Hunter avenui
Lester nnd Louisa Stelnkonf. 509 Washlngto-
nvenue. . were reported to have the whoopln-
couch. .

Sheriff Morgan returned yesterday froi
Nebraska , where be had been looking u
matters In connection with a Sholbjr count
estate of which heIs administrator. He wo

much gratified with hlo trip , as he recovere-
on n number of claims which had been re-

turned to him as of no account.
Justice Vlon has implied to Iho city counc

for permission to place a sign on the side-

walls In front of his ofllco nnd the .ludlclar
committee , to which It has been referred ,

In doubt us to the propriety of granting th
request , the placing of such signs on th-

eldowalks being contrary lo the city ord-

inance : .

Mrs , A. ti. Banks , a white woman with
negro husband , living at 1414 Broadwa :

complained to the police yesterday that JIi
Davis , a well known negro , had attempte-
to disturb the peace of her domicile nnd fct

wanted him arrested. She was advised 1

file an Information and then a ivnrrni
would be ''Issued for Davis' arrest.

Loa M. Hemmlngson , the 3-year-old daugt-

iter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hemmlngson , 201

South Eleventh street , died yesterday mon
Ing after being 111 with measles for thr-
weeks. . The funeral will be held this aftei
noon al 2 o'clock from the fnmtly resldenc
the services being conducted by Rev. M-

Hanson. . Interment will bo In Falrvlow fpn-
ctery. .

City Clerk Phillips received' a lei

tor' yesterday from Alderman Cai
per , who is spending the wit
tor at Los .Angeles. Col. Mr. Casper wrlti
that the weather there Is nil that a Jourl
could wish for nnd tlmt he la still wearlr
his summer clothes. He did not men-tic
anything about when he expected to rctuil-

aome. .

Of the long list of contracts awarded by tl
State Board of Control for the furnishing
supplies to the Iowa School for the Deaf fi

the quarter ending April 1. 1809 , but tv
Council Bluffs firms are In the list of lucl-

bidders. . Gronoweg & Schoentgcn secun
the contract for groceries and J. B. Atkli
that for drugs. Chicago and DCS Moln
firms carled off the bulk of the contracls.-

II
.

Is said that among the building in-

provements to bo carried out in Counc
Bluffs this spring will bo two largo brl
business buildings to bo erected by the Kn
Brewing company of Omaha. The compai-
lias acquired the title to property on t ]

corner of Main street and Willow avenue ai
Story street nnd as soon as spring opens w
begin the erection of brick blocks at bo-

places. .

Deputy United States Marshal "Bll-
Hlehards left last evening for Corning ,

respoivto to n telegram from Sheriff Wlllln
Gibson , s'atlnK that the safe In the ioun-
nudltor'i

:

ofi'ce hod been blon ipen Sund
night and McO stolen. Deputy Richards
of the onin'oa' that the same parties
have butgurtzcd so many riostotllces in tt
section of the country during the last f<

weeks arc responsible for the robbery
Corning.

Porno half a dozen bidders wore prcee
yesterday morning when County Trensm-
Arnd put up for auction the dellnqne
pieces of property which had been left ov
from the nnnual tax sale last December. T
bidders were there to buy nnd the list w

pretty well cleaned up. leaving but very fi

pieces unsold. Most of the remaining unst
delinquent property consists of cheap c-

llota against which there are heavy spec
taxes due. more than the property la woj-

In fact. The sale was continued to Me-

clay. . February 13 , when Treasurer Arnd T*
make another attempt to clean up t-

"scavenger" list.-

At
.

a recent session of the city council t
onestory frame butldlnR at 26 Fourth tn
was condemned and its owner. John Norti
was ordered to have the same removed.
failed to comply with the order and yesti
day the city commenced suit against h-

In the superior court asking that the but
Ing bo decreed a nuisance and dangerous
the health. 1WR| nnd property of persons n
further that a decr.ee bo Issued command !

the city marshal to remove nrid'abatc snr-

Thn city also auks thai Norton bo adjudg
guilty of a misdemeanor and fined In a i i

not exceeding 125 for refusing to com )

vlth the orders of the city council.-

N.

.

. Y. riurablne company. Tel. ISO.

Rooms (or rent. 1021 Filth avenui ).

KO DECISION YET REACIIE1

Special Committee of Council Hardly
What to Do with Railroad Ordinance.

MEMBERS ARE SAID TO LEAN BOTH WAY

Want < o Enoonrnge the Fort Dnil
& Uiuuha Hood and at the Same

Time Want to Protect ItlKht* uf
Property Owner * .

The special committee to which was n-

lerred for examination and amendment U
ordinance submltled by Ihe Fort Dodge
Omaha railroad , providing for the vacatlo-
of certain streets , avenuea and alloys , hi-

as yet done little or nothing with the ma1-

ter.. The committee has not got togethe
and beyond informally discussing the qun-

tlon , the members have reached no decli
Ion as to in what respect the ordlnanc-
hould be amended. Uiiless the commltt

lakes some action today , it will not t
ready to report at tba adjourned counc
meeting tonight. City Attorney Wadswort
stated yesterday that he did not believe thi
the committee would be prepared to repo
in any event tonight , and that the counc
meeting would have to be postponed unt-

It
vwas.

The committee Is In somewhat of a pri-

dlcament , and hardly knows what to rccon-
mend. . While on the one hand it realize
that every cnouragement should be given tt
Fort Dodge & Omaha road to enter Counc
Bluffs , and thai it should have the sari
trackage and depot facilities as tbe othi
roads , still on Ihe olher hand , the men
bera of the committee feel that properl-

owaers in the immediate vicinity of tl
streets sought to be vacated have rlgh
which must be protected , and further , thi
the city should receive a reasonable coi-

deration( in return for granting the prlv-

Ugee sought by the railway company.
Committee Require * Certain Thing

The committee Is In favor of so amendlt
the ordinance that it will contain a claui
providing that Ibe railway company aha
In return for the granting by the city
the privileges asked tor, agree to spend
certain sum of money on a passenger depa
which will he an ornament to the oltjr , at
expend olher money in Improvements of

like nature. It also believes that before tl
city vacates the streets and avenues as ask
for , some provision should be made requl
Ing the railroad company to protect tl
crossings at the Intervening streets.-

As
.

the Fort Dodge & Omaha road owl
all the lotsin the plat of Burket plac

there can be no objection to the vacation
the streets and alleys running through I

Under the law , as It owns all the lots
the plat , It has the right to vacate U-

streets. . There Is little or no opposition
the vacation of avenue * H , I , J and K , .

all these thoroughfares are already clos-

iat Twelfth street by the yards of the Norti-

weslorn railroad. Almost as little objectle-

Is raised against the vacation of avenue

as thla thoroughfare west of Thirteen
street Is practically eloeed to traffic by tl

tracks of the motor company. The pri-

clpal objection to the closing of thta po-

tlon of avenue A oomes from the Lai-

Manawa Railway cmpany , which claims ce-

tain franchise rights therein , but tt is
question whether the Manawa company h
not already forfeited whatever rights it m (

have held under its franchise through fal-

ure to extend its line as agreed.
There Is. however , considerable oppos-

tlon to the city vacating Avenue C , as
affords a highway for east and west traf
that Is valuable because the next aven
north does not run through. It Is cxpecl
this will be compromised by tbe city vaca-

ing Avenue D In place of C. The Fc
Dodge & Omaha road people cay that
la absolutely Imperative that one of t
two avenues at this point be vacated so-

to afford them standing room for the

freight trains. Without one of tbe avenu
being vacated the company would all t
time be compelled to cut Its trains in tv

Location of Depot * .

The company expects to build Its frelg
depot facing n Twelfth street so that
will cover more than a block In length.
passenger depot , as already noted , will fa-

on Thirteenth street , with the south e
abutting on Avenue A.

The moat strenuous opposition to t
ordinance comes from those property ew-

ers who have lots abutting on the avenu
ought to be vacated and in Ihe blocks a-

Joining. . They Insist that the council shot
take no action looking to the vacation
these streets end alleys until a scllleme
between them and the railroad company h

been reached. The company has acqulr
practically all of the property in the bloc
Immediately abutting on the avenues souj-

to bo vacated , but there are fifteen on
lots that still belong to private parti
These the owners declare they are ported
willing to sell , but that the Fort Dod
& Omaha railway people are not wllll-

to purchase at the price asked.-
On

.

the one hand it is said that the pric-

aaked are reasonable and on the other t

railway people say they are not only I

high , but ore exorbitant and further I

sinuate thai Ihese property owners t
playing a game of "hold up. "

Snap Shots all go at IP cents each at I

Council Bluffs office of Tbe Bee-

.TUAUR

.

COMMITTEE IS WASTE

Mayor Jeiinlng * Still Looking I
Material (or Till * llody.

Mayor Jennings has not as yet appoint
the seven members lo compose Ihe board
trade committee created by the city con

ell at Kn session last Wednesday nig
Mayor Jennings Is looking for the very b
material for thla committee and wants
select only such men who will wllllnt
perform the duties that will devolve uj
them-

."I
.

want to find active , enterprising c-

Izens , " said he , "who are willing to ape

some of their time In the city's beh :

They must be patriotic and unselfish ,

the resolution creating the committee d
not provide for any remuneration for
services of the members. Their actual
pensea for stationery and stamps and oil

small Incidentals alone will bo borne
Ihe city. I bellevo the committee , It prt-

erly selected , can and will accompl
much good. It looks to mo that Cour
Bluffs la about to enter upon a period
substantial growth and development. 1-

Transmlwlsslppl Exposition served to t

vortlse'tho city in a most thorough in :

nor and the citizens aui<l business men g-

erally ought to follow upthis advertls'
with some lively buttling for now cut
prises and manufactories. Council Blu
facilities cannot 1>e excelled ; It has am
ground for the mosl extensive works t-

ils railroads roach Into every possible t-

rltory. ."

Plain sewing , tailoring in repair
clothes. Mrs. Q. H. Baker. 146 Vine stn-

ClirU Iloiten Slay Not lift-over.
Chris Dos en , who received serious Infui-

by falling from a building on which ho t
working last Friday , 4s in a critical c-

dltlon and fcara are entertained for his

covery. Ills lower llmbi are paralyzed nn
yesterday ho was removed from his horn
on Mynster street to the Woman's Chrlstla
Association honpltal.

Wanted Girl for general homework. 22

Tenth avenue-

.IIOAltD

.

OV UDUCATIOK MEETIN-

CTreannrer DovU' Do nil In Flnnll-
Mndc SnllNfnctnry to the llonril.

The mailer of Treasurer Davis' bond wa
finally disposed of al the regular month !

meeting of the Board of Education last nigh
The old bondsmen Hied a written refiuei
that they bo released nnd , ns Ihe now bon
signed by Iho oftlccrs and directors of th-

Flrsi National bank had been virtually nc

copied at the recent special meeting of tli
board , on motion of Member Sims the r-

queil
<

was granted and Ihey were ordere
released from any further liability. Durln
the discussion brought on by the present
lion of Ihe request of the old bondsme
President Thomas stated that ho had bee
Informed that under Iho law directors of
national bank were not permitted to bccorr
sureties on a bond , but did not kno
whether such woe the case or nol. If sue
should prove lo bo the case Treasurer Davl-
It Is understood , is prepared to furnls
another bond that will be satisfactory to tt-

board. .

The request of the senior class of the Hlg
school that It be permitted to engage eorr
public speaker to deliver an address on tl
occasion of the graduating exercises In plac-

of the customary orations by Ihe pupils W-
Egranled. . This aclton was laken on recon
mendatlon of Superintendent Hayden , wt
reported that almost the entire class w ;

In favor of it and that they were sustalne-
in the mailer by their parents. Mr , Ha }

don also stated that owing to the crowde
condition of the High school there was r
room available where the graduating pupl
could possibly rehearse their orations.

Miss Viola Ward , at'present principal
Iho High school al Osceola , la. , was clecle-
as one of Ihe teachers In the High scho-
al a salary of J7G per month. Mlsa Wai
will have charge of Ihe High school clai-

lo be opened at Ihe beginning of next monl-
in the Washington avenue building. Ml :

Word was elected on the recommendation i

Superintended Hayden who , acting undi
Instructions from tbe board , went to Osceo-
to learn as to her abilities as a High echo
teacher.

Chairman Spruit of the committee on fui
and healing reported that the asbestos co-

erlng that had been placed on .the steal
pipes throughout the different school bullc-

ings bad resulted in a material saving I

fuel. . '

Superintendent Hayden reported that 1

had expended 285.85 out of the $300 at-

thorlzed at the November meeting for tt
purchase of supplementary reading niatti
for the schools. The books selected ho sa
were for use In all grades from the flri-

to "the eighth and comprised the followlt
Hit : "Braided Straws. " "Twilight Stories
"Beacon Lights of Patrlollsm , " "Nature i

Verso , " "Modern Empire , " "Life In Asia
"Llfo In Africa," "American Neighbors-
."Legends of the Red Children , " "Foi
Great Americans , " "Four American Pa
riots ," "Massasolt , " Thompson's "Fairy Ta
and Fable , " Ford's "Nature's Byways
"Around the World ," two series ; Hlawatl
primer , New Era , First , Second and Thli
readers , Homo and School readers , "Storli-
of Ulysses , " "Stories of Indian Children
"Stories of Lincoln , " "Pioneer History '

the Mississippi Valley ," Williams' Choii
Literature series and the First , Second ai
Third readers of the Wako Robin serie
When the usual grist of bills came befoi

the beard some amusement was caused 1

ono for four dozen "clams , " presented by
well known local resfcauranteur. Prlnclp
Clifford of the High school explained th
the clams had been purchased for the use
the class In biology and not to make chov-

der with.
The report of Superintendent Hayden fi

the four months of school ending Jnnuoi-
C showed the entire enrollment at the do-
of the month was 4,678 , being a gain ov
lost year of 334 ; total enrollment during tl
month , 4,291 , a gain over last year of 23

average dally attendance , 3,651 , a gain
292 ; number of cases of tardiness , 550 , t
Increase over lost year of len ; numb
neither absent nor tardy , 1,500 , a gain ov
last year of 301. A comparison of the ei-

rollmcnl and attendance with Ihe precedli
month showed a loss of fifty-six and slxt ;

eight , respecllvely , due to the prevalent
of measles among the children.

Bluff City laundry, 'phone 314. "A sanltal-
aundry. ."

Death * .

James C. , the 4-year-old son of Mr , ai-

Mrs. . Sorcn iMelson , 1100 East Broadwa
died yesterday afternoon , after two week
illness with measles. The funeral 'will
held this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock.

Cyril Julian , son of Mr. and Mrs. Samu
Julian , 107 South Twenty-'thlrd' streel , dli
Sunday night from catarrh of the stomac
aged 7 yeare ami 6 months. The funer
will be held this afternoon at 2:30: o'clo
from St. Francis Xavler's church. Re
Father Smythe conducting the services. I
torment will be In the Catholic cemeter

Davis sells drugs.

neat KMiite TrniiNfer * .

The following Iransfers were filed ycsU
day In the abstract , title and loan offl-

of J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Henry Hngeboeck and wife to Joseph-
Ine

-
Redfern. neU neU 107110. w. d.$2 ,

'

John Zogg nnd wife to I' . C. Peter-
sen

-
, sr. , part seVi nwW ((30 acres ) 15-

7741
-

, w. d
W. II. Spies and wlfo lo William Shaw,

lot 3, block 44 , Beers' subd. , w. tl. . . . !

Receiver of Western Homo Ins. Co , to
Paul C. Aylesworth , lot 3 , block K ,
Curtis & Ramsey's add , receiver's d. li

Four transfers , total $5 ,

The Midway reproduced by Ihe ladles
St. Paul's Episcopal church at Masonic Tei
pie Thursday and Friday nights. Adralssl
10 cents.-

HiiK

.

Thief Get * In III * Work.-
J.

.
. F. Hayden , living at 2218 Avenue

while cleaning house yesterday placed ti
rugs on his yard fence to air. Some c-

tcrprlalng Individual came along and e-

dently admiring the design on Iho ru-

approprlaled them. According to Ihe i
port made to the police one of the rugi h-

on It a picture of a barn -with a hoi
sticking his head out of the window and
dog licking hie faco. The police have
clew to the rugs or the thief.

Remember the exposition by gelling so
copies of Snap Shots at tha Council Blu
office of The Bee. Ten cents each-

.Murrliiuo

.

I.lceimcN ,

Licenses to wed were issued yesterday
the following persons :

Name and Residence. AI-

W. . O. Colt-rove , Omaha
Mabel Lyman , Omaha
Charles F. Moore. Keg Creek
Anna Bruhn. Mlnden-

A Caril of Thank * .

Sir. Fred Rink and family of 813 Aver
E wish to return theJr sincere thanks
their friends for Ihi'lr many nets of kit
ness lo them during the sad trials conncci
with the sickness and death of the wife s-

mother. . Sirs. Mary Rink.

John O l - >- KlllH UliiiNfir.
AMES , la. , Jan. 16. (Special Tclegrar
John Oxley , an old resident of Maxw

committed sulctdo by hanging himself in
barn yesterday. Insanity was the cause. C-

ley leaves a wlfo and several children.

SMALLPOX ON THE INCREAS

Twenty Oa es of Bather Mild Type Develc-

at Three More Towns ,

SYNDICATE BUYS THE MIDLAND MONTHL

Pair nt Safe Crnckcr * Who Vlnlte
the Ilnnk nt Lorlmcr Are Ap-

prehended
¬

and Ar-
rcfiiod.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Jan. 16. ( Special Teli-

gram. . ) Smallpox cases , according to U

State Board of Health , ore on the Incrcai-
in Wayne county and the disease has no
made Its appearancel n Clio , the third tow
to bs affected. Other towns are Seymot
and Genco , where there arc about twenl
cases reported. They are all of a mild fort
however. Thee ases In Warren county hai
all recovered and those in Fremont a
convalescing. A case has also been report !

from West Point, Lee county.
The Midland Monthly has been sold to-

St. . Louis syndicate. The deal woa coi
summated thla morning. The publlcatlt
will be liaued In the Missouri city at
will be enlarged at once to the size
Muniey's and McCluro's , In the announci-
ment of the publishers In today's. Issi-

of the magazine 11 Is stated that Ihe pro-

erly
]

has been sold to Messrs. John
Settle and John Whltenor. They ha'
formed a corporation with a capital of $60

000. Twenty traveling men will bo plac-
In the Held at onco. Johnson Brlghat
now ute librarian , will continue as e-

Itorlal
<

manager of the magazine , olthoue-
It Is said Brlghom will not continue in th
capacity for any period , The new magazli-

wll bo Issued from the Century building
St. Louis and starts with a circulation
25000.

Safe Cracker * ArrrMed.
The police last night arrested a pair

safe cnckers giving the names of Thomi
Stewart and Wlllam Murray , for robblt-
Charlea Relnlg'e private bank at Lorlmc
The bank wao robbed Saturday night , b-

Relntg did not discover it until Sundi-
noon. . He Jumped on the afternoon tral
Intending to come to Dee Molnee for d-

tectlves and In walking through the tra
saw two vary suspicious characters. I

watched therur had them arrested wh-

Ihe train reached here and a search prov
they were the parties Iran ted. One hundr
dollars of the stolen money was found
thorn , together with fifty dynamite cat
some burglare tools and three go-

watchw. . Local offlcom believe a clev-
pa.tr have been arrested.

The Frankel Improvement company fll

articles of Incorporation today, the slip
latod capital being 300000. Anse-
lFrankel is president , Manasse Frankel vl

president and Meyer RosenQeld secrota
and treasurer. The company will at on
commence the erection of a six-story d-

partment store , to be the largest In t-

state. .

Judge Ilothrock'a Funeral.-
On

.

account of the death of Judge Rot
rock , former chief Justice , the Iowa e-

preme court will not hold a session tome
row. The court will attend In a, body ti

funeral of the former head of the benc
which will be held tomorrow at 2 o'clo-

tt his late residence in Cedar Rapids. T-

mtial oxaintnatloiis' for applicants for a-

nlstson to the bai1 will bo held at t
state house , however. The court will beg
the January term Wednesday.

Rock Inland PaHflcnger Station.-
A

.

local official of the Rock Island , w

has just returned from Chicago , said t

day that the Rock Island will build
new $600,000 passenger ulatldn hero In t
-spring. Architect Frost of Chicago t
the plans nearly complete. They provl
for a red brick building 280 feet long n
forty leetwide , two stories high , with
main waiting room 105 feet long.

CONNECT NAME OF JESS GOUD

Attorney (or Defendant Acrt * tl
Heal Murderer of EilwnrA Itnehei

Will Yet Be Drought to Light.

MASON CITY , la, , Jan. 16. ( Special Tel

(ram. ) Interest increases as the trial
Lottie M. Hughes , for murder , draws lo-

close. . Colonel Me. Conlogue , ono of the (

torneys for the defendant , said today tt
when the proper time came Ihey would brl
the real murderer of Edward Hughes c-

of the closet.
The line of cross-examination of w

nesses today was directed toward conne-
Ing the young man , Jesse Goude , with t
death of Edward Hughes. Goude's name t
been frequently mentioned in the case a
the state prosecutor moved forward a 1

lie today from the fact of the victim's dea-

to the motives which they claim prompt
It. The state produced five witnesses w
told of seeing Lottie M. Hughes and JOE

Goude together frequently. One witness i-

erted that they were together on the d-

ef Hughes' death. They were in the sltll
room of Ihe Goude residence , Ibe wltni-
said. . He also said that Jesse Goude wt
upstairs and was there when Lottie wt
home-

.Tha
.

evidence showed thai Mrs. Hugh
both prior to her husband's death and aft
liked and possibly loved Jesse Goui
Much In detail was brought out In cro :

examination.
Only a small percentage of the cnr

could get Into the court house today. Mi-

of these were ladles. The defendant seel-
to beer up well under the strain and a-

peared somewhat refreshed from her Su
day rest.-

CRACK

.

THE ! TKEASUHHU'S SAF

Adam * County , lowu , Short $300 a*
Iteaiilt of Operation.

CORNING , la , Jan. 16. (Special ,) T-

oJTlce of the county treasurer 1n this c-

woa robbed last night. Entrance u
effected by forcing a window and a hole v
chopped through, brick vualt with
axe. The -walls are about fifteen incl
thick , but the vault ''has no steel lining a
the hole was. made without great difficul
After gelling inalde the vault the burgl :

took their ttmo to U and did a systemaJ-
ob. . That they wore professionals Is I

dtcaled by the fact thai Ihey took ale
with them an express order , but lefl draf-
etc. . Treasurer Shinn Is unable lo state <

actly how much was stolen , but says it-

be In the neighborhood of 300. The ofllci
have a promising clue , but It Is Imposs !

to eay whether or nol II will lead to the i

lection of the criminals. It Is the opln
that tbe job here was done by the sa-

parlies who robbed Ibe Vlllisca poslofl
ten days ago. Sherjff Gibson has Bent
Russell for bloodhounds and efforts are be
made to keep the curious away In on
that the dogs may take the scent. They t
arrive late tonight and will Immediately
given an opportunity to show their pow-

tlomi College After the
AMES. la. , Jan. 16. (Special.Buttcr)

now being shipped from the creamery i

partment of the Iowa State Agricultural c-

Icge to'Sloux Falls , 8. D. , where tt will
on exhibition at the National Dairy asioc-
tlon meeting. There have been several
tempts made to abut oul Iho Iowa Agrlc-
tural college from Ihe competition , so
vlabli U the fame won by that college

buttcrmnklnff. Oth r butter makers pro
ested , saying that they did not wish to rom
icto with the college nnd asked lhal a sepr-

'ate clast bo made for dairy schools , Thi
was finally agreed to, but when the commit

co met to arrange the now class the othc
dairy schools protested that they did nc
want to compete with Ihe Iowa school nn
asked that that school bo barred , As thi
could not bo done , the commltleo In charg
decided nol lo make any change at all , an-

ho compcllllon will , bo on Ihe same term
heretofore , The Iowa dairy school ex

peels to bo well up In the awards , as U ho
always been-

.TO

.

BOYCOTT NORTHWESTER !

Equal SnffrnKlM * of Sioux CHy linn
Together1 to IMwlit Ilnllrond on-

It * Itullng.

SIOUX CITY , la. , Jan. 16. ( Special Tclt-
ram.; . ) The women of Sioux City , nnd pai-

Icularly the members of the Equal BuffraR
association , have been solicited lo Join 1

Iho boycott ngalnst the Chicago & Nortt-
weslorn railway for discharging its womc-
employes. . Mrs. Evelyn S. Bclden , presl
dent of the State Suffrage association ,

against the movement and she says that ar
believes If women cannot do the work i
well ns men they should not bo rctnlne
She cnlla the boycotl n silly proccedlni-
Olhcr women feel the eame wa-

y.miTCIinS

.

INDICTMENT QUASHK-

II'roHecutlng WltiicMNcn Ire Slnimci
Down and Cane I * Dropped.

SIOUX CITY. la. , Jan. 16. ( Special Tel <

gram. ) An Indictment against Frank 1

Hutchens , cx-cashlcr of the -defunct low
Savings bank of Sioux CHy, was quashc-
n Iho district court today.

The case against Hutchens , who wj
charged with fraudulent banking , has bee
pending for about eighteen months. Tt
only reason U never was called for trial wi
because the various prosecuting witness
concluded Ihey did not wnnl lo push tt
case any longer. It was largely at Ihclr r
quest thai Iho case was disposed of in Ih
manner.-

At
.

Iho llmo of Iho failure of this bank tl
feeling against the cashier was very stron
but slnco the dcposllors got a good pa-

of their money back Ihls has subside
Hutchens has been out on bonds all of tl-
t'lmo nnd has spent most of his days
Sioux City.-

E.
.

. H. Stone , another bank cashier undi
indictment for embezzlement , never hi
been captured. *

UNIVERSITY IIUUGLAn IS CAUGII

Jack Carl , One of O'Cnllnhan' * AHN-
IclnteM , Arretcd at De * Mollies.

IOWA CITY , la. , Jan. 16. ( Special Tel
gram. ) Another prisoner , Jack Carl , w
brought here this morning from Des Moln-
by Officer Bceeon , charged with being 01-

of the University safe burglars. Officer Be
son has been on his trail ever since tl
burglary and with assistance of Des Moln
officers .succeeded in locating and capturli
him 'yesterday ;. He was known to bo ono
O'Callaghan'sl associates , and was seen
this city 'the day before the burglary.-

A
.

telegram received here says thai I
DCS Molnes officers have Iwo more men
cuslody .there charged with the same c
tense , but the telegram gives no names ,

TUB LATE JUDGE ROTHUOC1

Tribute to III * Character and Life I-

a Friend and Amoclnte.
OMAHA , Neb. , Jan. 16 , 1899. To t

Editor of the Bee : Judge James
Rothrock of Cedar Rapids , la, , was stric
enwith death on Ihe evening of t-

14th of this month , and I wish to pay
his life , his moral and Intellectual emlnen-
as a citizen and jurist , my homage as
slight token of his woYth and superior a-

talnments In all tbe departments of duty
which he was called by his fellow citizens.

Judge Rothrock's death brines back fre-
in my memory of the past his many pub
and private acts , which attest his true n-

blllly of character , his Innate devotion
truth , Justice and undlmmed Integrity'-
purpose. .

There were no flaws In the moulding
his moral. Intellectual and personal mak-
up. . His devotion to principle and moi
rectitude was without ostentation or Phai-
salsm. . but because he had woven into eve
fiber of his personality a practical and
absorbing devotion to what was right , a
his worthy life was a perpetual benodlctlc-
In private as In his public career.

His domestic life around his home flroslc
with a wife whom he adored and chlldr
whom ho loved , nnd for whom ho lived a
concentrated his life the only real retail
of a husband and father that discloses wh-

ho really Is , because duplicity cannot be su-

cessfully practiced there by huiba :

and father he exemplified In the hlgbc
degree bis nobleness of character. Ci
more than Ihls be said of any man ? Le
than thle could not Justly be said of hli
His married life was Indlssolubly Inter.vovi
with that of bis beloved wife , and the ti
wore one and Inseparable. A few yea
ago Mrs. Rolhrock died In southern Cal
fornia. and death's dart that took her fro
him was the same dart that has at la
taken him to her. From that time his mil
and memory followed her into the beyon
where he now has gone to Join bar 'In
blissful reunion never again to be broke
His life was the full fruition of the Chrl-
tlan life , for he fed the hungry , clothed tl
naked , visited Ihe sick , and lo no one d-

he do an Intentional wrong.
Judge Rothrock and myself were bo

from Ohio ; ho from Hllisborough and
from Bryan , and In the fall of 1860 about t
same time, landed In Tlpton , strangers
everybody In that little city and lo ca
other , both looking for location In which
practice our profession. Tbe rumblings
treason in Ihe south absorbed the attentl-
of everybody , Irade and traffic were par
lyzed , and nothing but tho'Impending co-

fllct was thought of or talked of. so :
drifted logelher and spent that winter
Tlpton , feeling helpless , homeless ai
friendless as strangers In a strange Ian
among strange people , with very limit
means of support , hunting for buslne
when there was no business lo be foun-

Wo therefore had nothing to do but to ta-

of the future , which seemed dark , gloon
and unpropltlous. The friendship lhal Ihi
sprung up between us was more than
friendship on my part , tt was nn unalloy
admiration for the beauties of his cbara-
ter. . We were both young then , but In :

these years tbe attachment then formed , t
admiration I then gave to his sterling qua
ties has never faltered or faded.-

We
.

were afterwards again brought t
(tether by hie being elected Judge of t-

old Eighth Iowa Judicial district , from Tl
ton , and I as district attorney of the san
district , from Anamosa. For several yea
we together traveled the district , occup-
Ing rooms together , In which relation n

admiration for him became broadene
widened , deepened and Intensified.-

He
.

was a most manly roan , a perfect ge-

tleman , a true friend , an uncompromlsli
patriot , a devoted husband and father , ev
abounding In truth and justice.

During the thirty-six years of his Judlcl
career on the bench no breath of susplcli
was ever raised against his Judicial hon
and Integrity. It could not be , because
was Intrenched upon the rock of honesty 0-

1uprightness. . Hie decisions while on the s-

prcme bench of that stale are quoted wl
approval before all the courts of the land
models of correctness and judicial learnlr-
The'i1 ar"'tol.'theUrilfed '"Statwr; knows -*
arid whVt 'Judge Rothrock 'was as a Jurist
his many Incomparable opinions on questlo-

of public policy and private rights. Tl
could not be otherwise , because hla guldli
thought was over along the lines of just !

truth and rluhteousnes * .

In hla death we have lost a wise cou
seller , a true friend , a Juat man. an ucrls

Judffo ; but his work will live after him
Thcoo never die ; death's darfs cnnno
reach Ihemj Ihey live on and on , growlni
brighter nnd brighter evermore.

CUNNINGHAM R. 6COT-

T.nOK

.

IN HONOLUL-

U.IlrgnlnUon

.

of Snloonn nnil tlrcne
Home Mnde nnd Imported Drink *.

A correspondent of the Now York Sun
wrlllng from Honolulu , U. 8 , A. , says ;

Ltncenees lo sell liquors of all kinds , sa-

loon Itconics , In short , are Issued on Iho pay
mcnt of a fco of 11,000 n year In advance
Saloons must close at 11:40: p. m. and imm
not open before 6 a. in. and , like all othe
business houses except restaurants , mus
keen closed nil day on Sunday. These ro-

qulrcmcnts arc observed. There arc com
paratlvely few communities In the Island
largo enough to make a saloon under thcs
condition * profitable. There are fourteen li

Honolulu , Island of Oahu ; one each In La-

halna , Walluku and Knhulul , Island of Maul
tlirco In llllo. ono In H.iriiakua and ono t-

iKobala , Island of Hawaii ; twenty-two In all
The last legislature passed what Is know
as Iho llghl wlno and beer act , which au-

thorlzes the Issnio of not to exceed three U

censes , at $260 a year , In each Judlclc
district , to sell light wines , beers and nle
only six days In the week , between the hour
of 7 a. m. and S p. m.

There are twenty-Are judicial districts I

the Islands and an exception was made c

the district Includes Honolulu nn
which Is entitled to nltio such licenses. Thcs
licenses have all been Issued , there bcln
about three applicants for each. All th
places licensed have not yet been openei-

At the most, Ihcreforc, there arc In th
Islands not to exceed 103 places where intox-
Icatlng drinks can be cold. The populatlo-
of the Islands Is about 110,000 , Including na
live Hawnllans , Japanese , Chinese , Porlu-
guose , oilier Europeans and their descend-

ants , Americans and their descendants.
Before the advent of the light wlno an

beer saloon the twenty-two full-license
saloons were not the only places where llqut
could be obtained. Every bathing reset
along the Walhlkl beach sold liquid rcfresli-

mcnts in a semi-clandestine manner. I

every plantation village and at every sci
const landing some place could be foun
and thai without much trouble where bee
usually warm , or a drink of "equaro face ,

as gin Is colloquially called , could bo ol-

tnlned. . In addition to all this the Japancs-

of whom there arc between 30.000 and 40

000 In the Islands , obtained their nation :

beverage , eakl , Ihrough certain Japai-

cso Importers , who distributed It
their customers In original packages. Th

branch of the traffic was a concession parti-

by way of compliment to the nation thi
was supplying so large a proportion of tl
sugar plantation labor of the Islands at
partly because when Hawaii was an Indt

pendent but defenselws sovereignty Japs

kept a man-of-war in Honolulu harbor.
Still the native Hawaiian does not alwa :

go thlrsly. Even In Ihe Allce-ln-Wondc
land country , where beer cosls two bits
glass and the best cigars C cents apltc-

he has always managed to got some shai-

of the exhilaration of Intoxication. Wli-

awa (pronounced ah-vah ) , swipes ai-

okolchao (oh-koh-ly-how ) , the 30,000 natlvi

who represent the population of 300.000 th
Captain Cook found hero whence discovert

the Islands 100 years ago , manage to fu-

nlsh their quota of Iho drunks who nnd Ihe
way to the courts.-

Of

.

fh so three kinds of drinks only on-

awa , has any legal standing In the countr-

Awa was In use for centuries before the ml-

slonarlcs came. It Is the fermenled produ-

of Iho awa root. The original method

manufacture was for a family or a compai-

of friends to sit around a calabash , eai

( hewing a piece of the rool. When ma-

tlcated sufficiently It was thrown Into

calabash nnd another piece of the root tak-

up. . When a suffictentquantlty had thua bc<

prepared , water was added and It was s

aside lo ferment. It Is said that this prln-

itive method bas been generally suporsedi-

by pounding or grinding Ihe root , but
this no ono who has merely used the mam-

factured product Is qualified to spsak. Tl

test of prime quality Is still that one mi

drink of It to twenty-four hours' of ui

consciousness , wake up to seemingly perfe
sobriety end 'Without swallowing anoth
drop secure a repetition of the first offec-

by merely taking a cold balh. The trai-

in awa root is a licensed monopoly granti-

by the government as a means of reveni
and is now held by Chinese. Anyone m :

purchase awa root from a licensed deal
and manufacture for his own use. So mui

did the missionary spirit concede
aboriginal habit and custom , and no go-

ornment in late years has Ihoughl It nccc-

sary or politic to interfere with the old a-

rangomcnt. .

Swipes postdate the Chrlstlanlzntlon of tl-

ilslands. . Swipes cause the police mo
trouble than all other police court facto
put together. If you ask an experlenci
police court magistrate what the stuff
made of he will reply by asking you wli-

It Isn't made of. In Its purest state it
fermented from taro , rice , bread crust
anything else that contains starch. Bi

fermentation from such materials Is too slo-

a process to meet Ihe emergencies In wh'i
swipes are called on. The native In his d-

imcatlc and primitive social life hasn't tl
forethought to sot his taro fermonti-
tagainst'the time when he 'will be called <

to extend hospitality to some cbanco visile-

or provide a luau for his neighbors wl
unexpectedly call. Tbe emergency arle
and to meet It he goes to some Chlnamt-
or renegade Hawaiian who has descended
the degradatlon'.of avarice and for a quart
gets a generous bottle of as vile a con
pound as ever wrecked a sound constltutlc-
or deranged a nervous system. To a bas
of fermentel taro has been added kerosen
cayenne pepper , fusel oil and methylali
spirits , till an oblivion of Intellect , accoir
panted by maniacal combatlveness , quick
follows Its use. It is a most dlsastroi
drink , as many of the soldiers who atopp
here on their way to Manila and accepU-
Ihe hospitality of cbanco native Hawailo
acquaintance found lo their Borrow. Swlpi
have no legal standing except Ihe inovltab
certainty of a fine In tbe police court fo
lowing their use. Their manufacture ac-

sale' are strictly prohibited by law.
There Is not a Hawaiian , native (

"haole , " who does not warm with pride i

okolehao. . It Is Iho ono Indigenous llqui-
of which ho can be proud. His feeling f-

U is like that of the Kentucklan for whlak
When properly made , and It Is only wlic
properly made thai 11 Is okolehao ; It Is tl
purest of Intoxicants , and freest from otlu
and 111 effects , u is the typical Hawalln
product , and the ono oftenest taken abroa-
by traveling Islanders as tbe exemplar
the perfection attainable In this paradise '

Iho Pacific. Awards from the Columbia
exposition at Chicago and the Paris expc-

sltlon of 1889 attest Its merltfl. Whether a

islander is a drinking man or nol ho b :

only pralao for okolehao. Vel every dro-

of okolehao dlalllled from the reel Is dli-

lllled Illicitly. U is moonshine liquor , bi
such clear , glorious moonshine ! Oul of pui
patriotism Hawaiian officials do not Intel
fere with Its manufacture , except when it
entered upon as a money-making bus
ness.

How He Write. Them.
Chicago Post : "I am surprised to lear

thai Iho young man lo whom I have jui
been talking writes those brilliant nnd pr <

found articles which have caused BO muc-

'MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK

coffee at night. U spoils their sleep. Yo
can drink Oniln-O jvhsn you please nr.
sleep like a top. For Graln-O does nc
stimulate , it nourishes , cheers and feed !

Yet It look * und taates like the best cofTc-
.Kor

.

nervous persons , young people tin
children Qruln-O IB the perfect drink. Mad
from pure Krulnn , Gut a package froi
your grocer today. Try it In place of col
IA , is and SSc.

comment ," said HIP fair stranger (o th-

"Docs lip claim Ihnt ho wrllw * them !"
nskcd the native.-

"Ho
.

gave mo to understand so. Isn't M

true ? "
"Oh , yes , It's true enough , " ropllod thi-

native. . "Ho writes them from dictation ,

He's private secretary nnd amanuensis to th
man who composes ihem. "

ruriT TO itnnucn KI.RHII.

Host Antl-AdliiNe Iteelpe U n Dipt of
KruH.-

Obcslly
.

may bo successfully treated by
fruit dlclary , says the Scientific. American.
This Is duo to thp fact Hint fiult is K-

nalural food and Ihus aids Iho nyslcm to-

oatabllsh a normal tissue metamorphosis
and n normal balance between the pro-

cesses
¬

of assimilation nnd dissimilation , but
also because It affords ft very comfortnblo
means of reducing the amount of nutrient
material received to n minimum quantity.-

Krult
.

Is chiefly water , the amount of nu-

trient
¬

material it contains varying from
5 to 8 or 10 per cent In most fruits , rising to a
high flguro only In dried fruits , such ns Irlcd
grapes , prunes , dates , etc , The writer has
succeeded In reducing cxccfcshc weight In
the most satisfactory manner by prescribing
a diet consisting almost exclusively of
gropes , allowing only a small bit of thor-
oughly

¬

dried bread or zwieback In connection
with the fruit. In some cases the fruit
may .bo allowed as often ns three or four
limes ii day, If necessary to relieve an vn-
comfortable sensation of emptiness

In fevers , fruits , especially In the form
of fruit Jttlcca , nro u most convenient and
certainly the most appropriate of all foods-
.It

.

Is now nlmost universally recognized
that beet tea and meat preparations of all
sorts should bo wholly prescribed In cases
of fever , as the patient Is already suffering
from the accumulation of waste matters
to such a degree that the addlliou of oven
Ihe small nmounl contained In beef tea
or a small piece of meat may bo sufficient
to glvo rise to nn exacerbation of the disease
and lessen the patient's chances of recov-
ery.

¬

.

No Iluyor for Harden * .
CINCINNATI , Jan. 16. The Cincinnati

Zoological gardens were offered for sale by
order of the court today , Iho lowest prlco
being fixed at 90000. Not a slnglo bid was
received and the receiver will ask lo have
a now appralscmcnl made.-

TBE

.

EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combinntton , but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by bcicntific proc'csses
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG Svnup-
Co. . only , and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the '
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA Fie SYKUP Co.
only , a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other part-
ics.

-
. The high standing of the CALI-

FORNIA

¬

Fia Svnup Co. with the medi-
cal

¬

profession , and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
K'lvoa to millions of families , ni:2s
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives ,

as it acts on the kidneys , ' liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them , and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FItANCISCO , Col.

N.T-

oTirmin rxn. oetrm*

DOCTORS
Searles & Searlei-

.SPEGIALISTS.

.

.
marrtnteo to core ipeedllr !*
allr all MSHVOUS , CHIIONIO AHD-

PIUVATB 4l * ae * of men and w * *

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BB1XUALLY. cured for Uf *.

Night Emission *, Lost Mnnhuod , Kv*
lrecU , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Olrct, 8ypa
fll * , fttrlctnro. I'll ** , Flitula and RcU|UIc r , Dlah t i. Orient's Disease cirrei.

CONSULTATION FIUSB.

Stricture Gleet
new method without pain or out

ill on or addrtii vlth sUrtp.
BUI-

.ito.
.

. mm j WrM ' <', '>
HEALTH IS WEILTH.-

DR.

.

. E, C. WEST.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,

I'll OIIOhAl , ALL OIlltRS IMIfAIIOVS-
.Is

.
sold uincrpcV! ive Written Cuarantoaby niitlio.'lzeil ajinU only , to cur * Weak Memory.-

DUzlnecB.
.

. Wakftlliierti , Kit *) , Hyaterla , Quick-
'nrn , Nlclit LOHICH , Svll Dr ni . Lack of Uont-
lilcnrr

-
, Norvounncurt , iltndi ) . all Llruln * , Youtti-

ul
-

( Rrrorv , or Rxcrns.vo Unu of Tobacco , Opium-
.orUauor.

.
. wtiloh la.irts lo Ml ry. Coniumptlon ,

Insinlty and Deilli. At ntoreorby mall , (1 u box ;
nix for t&t with written guarantee toeuro or refund money. Sample pack-age

-
, conlalnlnK llvn durti' trmiunrnt. with

fiill iii tructlon , 25 cents. OneHimple only Bold
to ruch portion. At more or by mal-

l.TKcd
.

Label Spe-
al

-
Kxtra Streunth.J

IKor loipntency , ofl
'Honor.ott Mnnhood ,

Slerllltr or Ilarroneis .
11 n box ; Glx for ID , wltli-

l3wrltton RuarantooP-
fi'io euro in 30 iluvh. All
gitora or by iiiull , urimm. * , Dillon llruii Co. , Nole'AKeut * ,

101k and Knrnaui , Omaha , Neb-

.WM.

.

. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
llultvecn Council IHtifTw mill O in aha.

Rate * ReHsonable. HatlBfactlon Guaranteed.
Council lllurtH ottloe , No. 8 North Main
treet. Tclpphono I'O. Omithu olllce re.

moved to 32 ! South fifteenth Btrect. Ttlo-
phone 13M-

.Connection
.

* made with Hgut >


